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Preparing Fowls for Exhibition. tnly other-t-nÊ' except daring the breeding season.
This ieparation is especially necessary during the

Continued. 4noultingIperiod, fr at this period every energy is
Editoi9%v. i' employed in pexfecting fthe text,.year'siashions,

Peparing for fali and for winter sho's is and as th.ese fashions are to continue in use for a
ihe -natùtal division of our subject at this point. whole year, and are not to he subtjecto the4daily
-FordaEdows,'where there is plenty of room in- changes and modifications of their master's attire,
dideMn -outside, with clean grass rins, xiothing it :a 'very i.mPortant that it be the very best and
Sp~eiatin the way of feeding and care is reqqisite, most becoming that eau be produced. It is de-
--taking'for granted, of dourse, that they have re- 6irable, therefore, that every energy of the fowl

C ceived and are reteiviig RII tht 'goôd'Ëolid grain shall be husbanded for this itaportant duty, for,
they -will eat, and-plenty of clean water. Yet I like al! other suits, the more capital expended in
have often been puzzied just hvre-I notic 7Y its.production the more beautiful it will be. Half
chicks leaving.good clean water and rUiuning off to starved hens will not have as fine plumuage as those
S a 4i ii so e'ôtr éndre liberaly fed, orwill one whose energies arc

The nale birds should not be allowed to run exhausted in other ways. This-is especially appli-
with th femaleg while in" preparation for exhibti- cable to the male birds. Again, it is better to have
tion at eitber se'ason of the year, ùoè indeed at them separate while in preparation for exhibition,
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as the males are liable to soil and break the f{g-
thers of the females. Young birds may be allow-
ed to r.un together tilt the cold weather sets in, if
there is plenty of room and good grass rins. I
can't sec anything to be gained by soparaticn. Of
course it is taken for granted that ail young stock
are getting ail they will eat of good nourishing
food, and that not more than twenty are allowed to
roost in one roon. My suinmer's experience lias
led me to the conclusion that not more, than that
number of chicks should be allowed to.occupy one
rooma. I shall therefore provide snall houses, as
described in former letters, for every, twenty-five
chicks at most. I may say just here that as vin-
ter approaches, and the chicks are confined to their
houses most of the time, I would then separate
the sexes. The young males will live peaceably
together till breeding time. I think it is a good
plan to have four flocks. Let ail the very promis.
ing young males be kept together, and the saine of
females. This serves a double purpose; you can
more ensily select those irtended for exhibition,
and you can better supply your customers with
just what they want or are willing to pay for. As
I. K. Felch writes in, Anencae Poultr'y Journal:
"The price is according to quality in fine fowls,
just as in any other class of goods, and reasonably
so too. At least I find it so whien 1 need to pur-
chase a fine bird."

In preparing birds for exhibition in winter half
the battle is fought if they have been attended to
as they should be during the fali and early winter,
or continually during and after the final moult.
Three or four weeks before exhibition select your
best, and a few more than you intend to show, and
give they special, attention, and if possible let the
males be kept n a separatu building from the fe-
males, as if they can hear the lens they are uneasy
and fretful, and will not eat. Od ,cocks must
eacli have a separate room. The young males can
ail run togçther until after show. But let me just
here sound a warniug note to the novice. When
they return from that show don't put themn together
or yen will regret it. Last year mine had been
living together so peaceably before the exhibition
ct Toronto-seven of them.-that 1. bad all confi-
dence in their character. They arxived home late
in the evening, and though I bad some doubts of
the effects of bad company. i put tlaem ail together
into their old home. Fortunately 1 went.out to
see thenmcarly in the morning, but as early as it
was they had found time to cover each other with
blood. And to-toll the truth, I wQuld raier breed
from a bird that had never got a bad threshing
than from one that bad. It may be fancy, but it
seems to me I have some grounds for this notion.

Well, as I have kept fairly well to separation so
far in this lutter, just another little note or two on

it and I will have donc for this month. In ship-
ping birds to exhibition, dont imix the sexes.- You
may have to pay a little more express, but pay it
and you 'will dnd it will pay. Your male- irds
have been kept·separate for weeka -or months, and
are in prime condition, -so you sec plainly that to
confine them with. two or thrce hens whore you
cannot attend to clening, etc., they are almest
sure to soil the liens unless you have a.good depth
of clean sawdust in the bottom of the coop. Still
I am in favor of aweping them separate.

lu conclusion, I would say respecting,my offer
in last month's Rnvinw to- answer questions. on
general poultry matters, I shall try to answet gen-
eral questions on keeping, feeding, etc., of alU kinds
of poultry, but am not prepared to discus critical
points of any but the Light Brahma. Of course I
do not pretend to be perfect even here, but if I
meet with anything too much for me it will be to
our mutnal advantage to solve the problem among
us, for in. that case , shall honestly submit the
questiol, tothe readers of the Ravxpw; and I fur-
ther hope that if my.answers do not meet the ap-
proval of those better posted they 'will triticise
without hesitation. .'his is the way to get at
trutb.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Nantye P. 0., Oct 23rd, 1884.

The Sussex Poultry Industiy.

During a recent visit to Sussex we found our-
selves in-the neighborhood of the poultry.fttt-ning
district, and a few notes on this industry may, per-
haps, not be withopt interest to on .renders. The
centre of the trade is at Heathfieldi, but it is more
or les spread over the part of the country extend-
ing from Heathfield to Battle, andcomprising Dal-
lington, Brigltling, and surrounding villages.
The limestone soit abounding .here appears to be
pecuiliarly suitaible to thie. growth of-the chickens,
the birds growing quickly, and being rarely affect-
ed by that wretched - ailnent " gapes," so terribly
destructive to the.young 4roods in most -parts ,of
the kingdom, The fovls -chiefly to be met with
are a firs.t cross betweenthe-Brahma and Dorking,
size being of the greatestimportancei and no. enr
ception being taken to tbe, slight yellowness of
legs, wbich.we are so frµquenUy told by some wiise-
acres renders any cross with the Aciatic varieties
utterly.-unsaleable. , The cbiek ,are- hatched to a
great.extunt by tho:cQttagera, aod bt, evety tura of
the road, and at ail seasons of the -yt-ar, may <be

seen broods-of yovingsters!inevexy stageiof gro.wth.
Poverty is almost-unknown: in these partsrthe oc-
cupiers even. of the, smallest , tenements making
from £10 to £20 a year,by the, saleof .their-chick,
ens. Theseclickenaare purnqhsediby:men called
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"higglers," who are employed by the chicken-fat-
ters to go about the country collecting the birds,
and who pay so much per head for then. Prices
vary considerably at different seasons of the year.
In the early spring during March- and, April, as
much as 8s. Od. and 4s. each is paid for January-
hatched chicks. After that time the prices graidu-.
ally fall about 3d. per week, till in June and July
the minimum of ls. and·9d. is reached. The col-
lection-of the chickens is sometimes inade from
long distancesjifrequently fifteen or twenty miles,
the higglers finding that-they can get thur cheaper
thannearer home. The higglers do not care to
purchase unless, the birds are of-good size, and from
constant practice they will pick -out the heaviest
and best young ones at a glance. Being bound to
supply the 4fatter:" with a certain nunber perio-
dically they are generally well informed as to
likely places for making their purchases, and only
when hard pressed for numbers and having heavy
orders fron thée fatters-will they take the smaller
chickens. When the purchase of the birds by the
higglers is accomplished they are handed over to
the tender Inercies of the poultry fariers, or as
they, are'called in Sussex, "fatters," and the con-
cluding process in order to fit the chickens for
market is commenced.

The numoner of chrickens prepared by sorne of
the largest fatters is almost incredible. Mr. Oli-
ver, knowa as the ''king of the fatters," sends up
as many as one hundred dozen head a week to
London during the season. They 'are all. consign-
ed to Leidenhall Market. where My. Oliver bears
such a reputation as a successful feeder, 'owing -to
the splendid condition in which his birds are sent
up, that poultry- from his farm realise the highest
prices. Mr. Henry Croucl, ofBrightling,also pre-
pares an enormous number, und-a visit io his farm
will give a good-·idea-of the nethod -generally ad-
opted. The-chickens are, housed in long narrow
sheds, the coops with open-railed front and bot-
tom ranging down each side, about five ciickens,
in cach coop. The penu are raised about three
feet from the ground, dry, earth being spread under-
neath, so that cleanliness is easily and quickly at-
tained, an attendùnt- with- a hoe perfornming this
part of the business -daily. Although there are
froin twelve to fifteen bundred fowls in each shed
there is no tnupleasant smell even in the warmest
weatherr. -

Wien-first received the chickens are about-threce
months old, and the duration of their I education"
varies -accordingto the time of year. In May, for
instance, they fatten quickly, -and are ripe in about
fourteen days, but izntlie autumn they take-about
thr&e eelts before they are ready for the mrqrket.
For tbe first week-they' aie fed on skim nilk and
crushed cuts mixedint'a>em-fluid-sta:te,theror

some days with the sane food with suet added-
up to this period being fed from a trough-.-and
finally they are forced for a few days with the same
diet. Tie forcing .processhis done with a machine,
cylinderical in shape, to whfch is attached an elas-
tic tube with a nozzle. The chicken is hield by a
lad, who inserts the nozzle into its thr3at, whilst
another boy turns a handle, which bas the effect of
forcing the food frem thd body of the machine into
the crop of the bird. When the lad holding the
fowl feels the crop sufficiently distended he says
" Hold" (or in the Sussex varnacular, i holt"), the
nozzle.is renoved, and the bird returned to bis
coop, where he quietly digests his dinner till the
next imeal is ready.

The mode of killing generally adopted is by
wringing the neck. and when dead the chickens
are placked and sent tip to market. Eggs are
rarely to be bouglit in the ncighborhood, as they
are kept-solely for batching purposes. We did not
hear of any incubator being used, as there appears
to be no large chicken hateiers, the gupply being
obtained from all the small cottages principally,
the hen doing the incubation without artificial as-
'sistance. We should imagine that it would be an
intqrestirig amusement, and an exceedingly pay-
big one, for some of the local gentry, whose stock
of chickens is frequently requisitioned by the
higglers, to turn their attention to artificial hatch-
ing. Incubators are now made in such perfection,
and are so easily worked, that they are no longer
the experimental toys of a few years ago.

We were surprised tosee so very little variety
in the style of -fowl, Light Brahima and Dorking
being responsible for the parentage of the major-
iry. The Freneh-bred birds were few and far be-
tween, though we should think the Houdan-Dork-
ing and Oreve Cour-Langshan would make splen-
did birds for the purpose, as they grow to a large
size, mature quickly, and are covered with a quan-
tity of white meat. With such a ready sale for
chickens this neighborhood ought to be the one
for poultry farming to succeed in; and if the-fat-
ters make such a good business of it, it may rea-
sonably be assumed that hatching on a large scale
would be tolerably remunerative, especially with
the assistance of Wncubators.--Land and Water.

.Fanciers.

Editor Review.
We often think, especially when at our poultry

shows, or rather shows where poultryis exhibited,
of the vast amount of abuse heaped upon tie
wordfancier. As the word is generally used it is
supposed to Mean,as we understaiid it, person
engaged i keeping or breeding pure-bred stock.
But this is a corruptiott of the true mneaninag ofthe
word. For Irstance, the man that buys and bor-
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1
exhibits birds with scurvy legs, and olive witl ter-
min, and fiithy with roup, is ho a fancler ? If s0,
he le one without much true fancy about him.
And thero is yet another class, and one which may
be called fancierg, but we should feel were we iri
in their place that ve were unsuocçssful fanciers;
we refer to those who are alwayR exhibiting birdtz
which they point to with exultation as being from
the yards of some noted breeder, but who seldom
if ever prodnce a chick fit for exhibition them-
selves.

Now, Mr. Editor, what we call a fancier is the
man that spends his leisure moments with his
poultry papers and bis fowls, and whose birds are
to him a constant source of pleasure; who notes
every change in the growing chick, and the gp-
pearance of every new feather during the moult;
who takes pleasure even in cleaning up the bouses
and yards of bis birds, not for the amusement it
affords, but beeause he knows it is going to bene-
fit them ; who takes pleasure in their clean legs
and bright plumage, as well as their bright red
combs, that sure Indication of health ; whose chicks
are invariably better than the parent stock which
he bought at such a high price, and whose greatest
pride is to say of·his prize winners, I raised them
m1yself.

Yours ejnegrely,
J. W. BAnTLETT.

L<.mbeth, Ont., O;t. 2$th, 1884.

Overcrowdiig.

A few words on this subject at this*season of the
year I think will not be ont of place, as I gener-
ally take mny text or subject frdm events .which t
see taking place around me. Coming fri contact
with a god nany young beginners, I find this te
be the one standing And ulíiversàl mistake among
theni. In some cases it arises frorm a dislike to
take life, and at other times a refusal ofr the part
of the family te use theur after this disliké hu
been overcone, but offener frorà aù over-gtasping
desire te make more out of their pets than their
space or room will warrant. But * experience,
which teaches al men, is too often bought at a
very great cost, and even at times with the lôss of
the whole flock, or with such a poot sichkl rem-
nant left te build upon for the futur'e that it-wòuld
bave been a favor conferred il they too bhd beeh
consigned with the others to the dung-heåp, and
the young beginner left a poorer but a Wiábr inan,
te commence agaii more In keepink-witi Éaîitary
laws and regulations. A good breeder titutt -be à

rows all the stock be can iirre'nieritly get for dc- good killer, and must cuti his flocke srverely. His
bibition purposes, and aisposes of tIeta as for as oye must net pity' nor bis hand 'spare if he wantal
possiile-imniediately that the prizes are awarded, te riount the ladder of fame in pooltry-keeping.
is he a .fancier ? We should be mote inclined to Get rid of the poor ones fût the ake of 'the goodi
calt him a speculator. Again, take the man who ores'. Better you have but à dczen good ones that
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yon -q show with prido than tw'ot dozen worthless
sertis, ont of which nio pleasure coYans not profit
either.

Then, gain, another fatal mistake is made by
the young beginner in trying ta koup three rv four
varieties In the space but barely sufficient for the
accomihodatioà of one. This comes from his ar-
dent first love. Ho sees so much to admire in the
different breeds that ho cannot restrain or curth his
passion, and off he goes againia'nd possesses him-
self of anotheo trio, and thereby adds more labor
and sorrow to hisalready fast accumulating trouble

The writer in his. younger days of poultry-keep.
ing tnany years ago learned the value and impor>
tance of utfileient space to the successful produe-'
tien of eggs and strong healthy thicks. Being the
happy possessor of uine pullets of that good old
(one, favorite) breed, Black Spanish, I bad re,
markable success iri egg production all that Win-
ter; often wonid I go. into my pen and bring out
an egg for each lien pet day, while the general run
was seven and eight. I was .delighted with my
success, and reasoned thus: If nine hens givesa me
se thany eggs, fifteen would give me'a muchlarger
quantity. It was just.there the.mistake-came in.
Next winter' the6 yield from th fifteen was no:roro
than fromthe nitng the previout year. Had.they
a- space given theni commenjsutate with -their itts
creased nttmlbers io.doubt the -result, would have
been aS satisfactory, but the mistake made hra
was crowding. While nine pulleta'wltba .tale
bird did -*el! in a peu ten feet; 8quato with a rfin
outside, it wbuld take fifteen ot twenty feet, square
for the accolmmodation of the -fifteent with like re-
sult. That ws a lesson which I have never for-
gotten. and still hear in rnind.

PUnsF BLoo.
Montreal, Nov. 6th, 1884.

Black Javas.

Ed'tor Reffew,
While talking with you at the show oZ thQe

A. of Ont., last -winter, o the etibject of -Black
Javas, you-asked mne to send you a sketch, of my
experience with, and opinion of, thia comparative-
ly new bfeed.

I have oftet been asked, WWbat ate, Bispk
Javas ?" but that question I au nuable to. LnsIVer,
Their origin is wrappedt in nystery. The Lattin
.family, who have bted theux for twenty-five years
in New York State, and #ho êtir th lirgdst stlk
in the world of this aiiety iure as-much in the
dgek äs anytne 1tš tMheitoiigiti»
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Whatever they are the fact, eemains that they
are a very tisIful fowl lI sizo they are equal if
not largerthin Plymouth Rocks ; in colore rich-
metallio black, comb single, and long flowing tails
in the cocha; shank black in chicks, but.turnxing
to willow with advancing ag. They mature about
as early as Plymouth Eooks, and are as, hardy as
any of the Asiatics. They are excellent table
fowls, as they carry a great deal of breast meat,
and are good layers, altbough I have not found
thenm to eqifat Light Brahmas in this respect, but
I am confident that a few years carefui breeding
will greatly improve ttiem as egg producors'

,Aithotigh they bave been bred by the Lattin
fitmily for a quarter -of a century, and by a few
other falciers 'scttered throughout the. United
States, yet there has been no standard to breed to
until four or five years ago, and for that reason
they-are practically a new, breed, and there is, lots
of room for the fancier to exercise bis skill in per-
fecting theAse useful fowls. i

They breed as truc to; fcather as any black fowl,
but like all others of thisolor'they produce somo
chicks with red, brassy, feathers, and occasioually
white feathers. The most objectlonable-featnre of
the Black Javas, in my opinio ,is thatthey do not
breed true to standard -shpe.'tOut of a flock of
twenty or thirty chichs it i luite-easy to: distint-
guish three or .four different -types of b)irda. - Of
course the difference in stidpa -as -not Very great
but sufficiently sôto bès veryprvpkitrgi Thistde&
fect can be easily bred out, obtt I-tit-ae: if will
take some ycars. Notwithstanding- this 4efect 1:
believe there igano-othdtári'ty'thaMvlHptoduce
a greater numbet per cent. of exhibition-birdsthan
the Black Javas .

When the chicks hatch-oùtthey present-a ratheir
motly appdalunce, their bt6asts, and beads being
irreguhirly narked with yellowish white or cañtary*
color, balance of plumage -a dingy black. At the
first moult they lose all these cailaty-colored ra-
therd anddoi their black suit, which should al-
ways be brilliant and giisy.

A peculiarity of this 1 rëd ls that the pullets
often have black conidnd-ttles, but my ex-
perience so far has been that they turn red before

có'mideñali"o lny.
has beern takun in Black,

Jaà'-b.~ ou/Ameear-ouinia- sitice:their admis,
siehe W l Std1tard, nbat' ln Canada: they:areal-
most tinknown. They are well worthy thé atten4
tibit'of fm:iés; àd ahfyone giting them a trial
eatiót-fail t& beplonsed with- thern,

Yours yery, trulyi
Ai W rtær--

The REvmEw fro.- p een 885 f9r 1lOp,

IPOULTRIY nuVIEW.

White Leghoras as Layers.

Editor Review.

I notice in your October Issue that Mr. Wil-
litta triticises iny letter in the previous nunber.
I still maintin that what bas been donc ir the
past can be donc again. Given that the prenises
are warm enough to prevent freczing of combs,
and good cleaù attention, I am sure that early
hatched White Leghorn pullets, when not crowded,
vill keep even with any breed I know. I men-

tioned Light Brahmàs in my previous letter, not
for the purpose of slighting that breed but for the
purpose of illustrating more fully the facts I re-
ferred to. Mr. Willitts thinrks they could not 1-e
good, but I cai assure - hin thiat they vere very
choice bred stock-in fact I hardly ever know any-
thing of poor stock, not being interested in such.
The Light Brabras bave too many good qualities,
and are so frnily abl to stand on their own merits,
that I need not'say an.y more about then.

Now.'Alr.Editor, my letter contained facts, and
I will bu glad if some of your writers would give
a few facs or statistics showing what has been
done with the breeds they speak of, and give 80
many geniraliies that it is very bard for plain
folk'tô undetstind what they really caim for these
breedè. 1 ain sure a few lfacts would be refreshing
to youtr readers. Doii't you think so, friend Fuller-
ton.

Yus sincerely,
W. SANDEnIson.

Stratford, Oct. 8th, 1883.

>' 1 oW to 1reserve Eggas.

Pour two gaffons ofboiling water on two quarts
of quicklime and -hâif potínd' of salt; when cold
flix intio it 1 o4. f, crea ~of tartar and stir well
With a stick. The following day you may put the
eggs in very careurally, not to crack them. After
the lime bas been well stirred in thq boiling water
a largo part vill sinD to th hottom. opi which the
eggs.wI.t, 'Lhe mixtute, hould be made iv as
woode qr iron yepsei, and wben co] 4poured into.
a well glazed carthen pan with a cover; gdd water
fror time to tipne as it evaporates, and see that the
liquor always covers the egge.

At this season of the year a tonic is generally
very beneficial to the fowls, The. most §imple,.in-
qxpeneive and best we k-nQw of is ,he ' Douglas.

iuitre," which is made as fsplows -- Half pournict
sulphate of irqn, one oqpce qplphuçio açid, andi
go gal.lns of water, Piçsolve tþe ulphate o¶
rua in~ s, little warp V#atet', .Keep ina julg where

it w4i inpt frçaze ig, winter, yve ahqut a; tea-
spoomful to..each halfpiut cf drinking water twa
three .tipies a week.,,

Ewn, ... ule- mou . 1 Ille izoommm_
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Pigeon and ?et Stock Department,"
-CONDUCTD IN-

H. B. DONOVAN.
Yo. 70 Gadiine Are.. - Toronto, Ont..

To whon ail communleations, iteins of news, &c., on these
subjects shoul be addressed.

H. B. Donovan, of Toronto, has purchased Mr.
James O. Woldon's entire stock of fancy pigeons
and English pheasants.

It is none too soon to pick out birds for the win-
ter shows, and begin to get then into show con-
dition. An occasional handful of hempseed will
do a great deal of good on odd days, and give a
bath on fine days-the upportunity for this will
soon be past.

Mr. Thomas Black is going entirely out of
pigeons, and hAs sold most of his stud. He has
still a few Far.ails, Owls, and Turbits loft.

Mr. MeLean Howard, Toronto, has several va.-
rieties of pheasants, but. has been unable .o raise
ary young ones. His experience, coupled with
that of Mr. Jeffries, leads us to suppose that there
must be something radically wrong in the feeding
or trcatnent. Perhaps Mr. Woldon could enligb-
ten us. We understand ho bas bad butter luok
with some of his, being successfil in raising quite
a few golden and English.

The illustration of Jacobins given on this page
represents a pair of red cocks imported by G. E.
Peur, Rochester, N. Y., from H. C. Hurst¿ East-
bourne, England, in March, 1883.

Mr. Jeffries, Bowmanville, bas had pooz luck At the great Dairy Show in England, which
with bis pheasants this season-hatched fifteen opened on October 7th, the entries for pigeons
chicks and only raised one. He attributes his non- were as follows .-- Pouters, black or blue-pied,
success to improper feeding, and hopes to do better cocks, 17, bens, 13; red or yellow-pied, cocks, 13,
next year.

We believe the Bowmanville association intendi
to offer quite a list for pigeons and pet stock at
their show to be held this Iinter.

Mr. Chas. Massie, Port Hope, has been very suc-
cessful with his pigeons this year and bas raised ai
number of birds. We noticed a fine forward pair
of young blue-pied Pouters, which are good, in
fact better than his old stock. This is a step in
the right direction. He has also tome nice whites
and several good yellow and red Turbits. Hle
shewed us a white Barb cock with good head and
wattle for this color.

hens, 7; -whites. 12; bred in 1884, black or blue-
pied, 20, red or yellow, 8; whites, 10; any color
pied hen, 1884,17; Pigmies, 6. Carriers: cham-
pions, 2; black, cocks, 12, bens, 17; dun, cocks,Ô;
hens, il; blue, cocks, 9. hens, 9; any other color,
cocks, 4, hens, 3; bred in 18Î4, cocks, 29, hen,23;
5 guinea selling class, 21 ;blue, 13. Dragons: blue
or silver, cotks, 22, hens, 20; red or yellow, cocks,
18, bens, 16; white, cocks, 14, liens, 8; any other
color, cocks, 18, bens, 7; bred in 1884, blue or sil-
ver, 39 ; red and yellow, 20 ; any other color, cocks,
18, hens, 21. Tumblers: ý short-faced almôiid,
cocks, 16, hens, 1 ; flying, short-face, bald. .or
beard, 18; long-faeed, mottled! or -rote-wing 14;
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any other variety, 10. Barbs: blackc, cocks, 10, tho wholn p4igrcc « iL. Vhen, bis bird8 arc
liens, 7; any other color, cocks, 11, hens, 8; black, yonng thcy fxy ceddidgly wecl and very stendy
bred in 1884, 16; any other color, 13. Jacobins,: -in fact, u flew frve birds rearly twelvu hours
red, cocks, 12, bens3, 9 : yellow, cocks, 10, hens, 8; the otlwr week.
black, cocks, 8, hlens, 11 ; any other color, 9; bred when bis birds are tbree or four ycar
in 1884, red. 14; yellow, 10; any other color, 13 old they begia to tumble very badly and neer
Fantails : white, 18 ; any other color, 16. - Nuns, 8; bave off. Hethen parts vith most of his old bitda
Trumpeters, 7; Owls, blie, côcks, 12; any'other atà bogins to 1y their offspring. This ot vhry
color, cocks, 11, hens, 8; bred in 1884: any color, strange, and 1do not know how to account for it,
cocks, 19, hens, 11; foreign, bocks, 8, hens, 10 unless they have beon originally bred from the
Tutrbits à blue or silver, coêlks, 13, hens, 12 ; red, Tumbler andnow begin to show theji back bieel.
cocks, y, hens, 6; yellow, cockÈ, 7, liens, 10'; black, 1 nay say mnost of bis birds are biack and black-
cocks, 6, hens, 8; bred in 1884: blue or silver, 10;
red, 8; yullow, 7 ; black, 9. Trumpeters, 10; Blon-
dinettes, 17; Satinettes, 18; Archangel, cooks, 25, The Tippier is a great favorite with many ofthe
hens, 14; Magpies, red and yellow, 8; Runts, 7; "fiying" fane> on account of its powers of fligbt;
Swallows, 5; German tôys, 20; also numbers of bUt there arc others who attacli more value to it if
Antwerps and Homers in endless variety, in all a the rarking be correct than they do if its Rying
grand total of 1576 birds, as against 1040 last powers b2 good. The pigeon derives its ilare frola
yrar. -the fact that every tai, flight, and secondary fea-

-ther is (orsbould b ) tpped or narked at the point
Tlppleim> wîth one of the. standard colors of the Tumbler

pigeon, excpt bine. Th est of the body shoud
1 consider the Macclesfield Tippler foreshowing be purof.hite: but tpis it seldost se, inasmucli

piirposes should bc' a short-faced blard, vry broad as the bet nrked of the have gen.rally a few
across the shoulders, and tapering dotn to a point spots about the nck or head of the sane color as
at the tail. It should have avry full brast, short th flights, &e are tipped iith
legs of a good pink color, perfec-t]>' clear of an>' Tho>' are known as Kite Tipplkîb, YtA11on 'rip-
ft atht ring. The leak and tees caght to, be Ilack. irT led Tippler, &c., accordig u thei tl r of
The "ý s choutld bu pearl, and stand out ver' pro- 'the « tip." Xite Tipplers are thb aomindaubt, and
niincntly. Nitli a iimail black lash. Irhave notthe slightest doubt tht> wic oiigiually

Thtii arc, iii rn> ebtimation, the chief points of bred faom tho cdu (or Pleuatitt-ed> Rite
a Tipplcr wl.1att;vc: the culor, but I do nuL know and the White Tumbler. They rnay bu bred from
tht marks awardd fr ai point. ba ta Black, Kite, ed or Yellow-splashed Trs mbler

s regards the color of Tiplers, there are and a Whitu Tumbler, or frori tither of the four

pr"flying fanc ontI acon of itsw poer of.- fligh ;ote

t former aed a Cumulet, th latter mrosr impro% ing
black, brown, red, tolut, blue chequered, greas>' or their flying powers and aise thuir pliyzi.ie, but, it
grizzly, and tierc are soie entiely whtte. breeds themrn away fre the true Tumbler ot in

0f ahl these variuties the black and brown-pri:ît- the shape of body and head.-3L.0 RALDIID:AD, in
cd birds are the pnost handdome in appearance, Pe Ui n.
and are more largely kept than any other color.

For anyone starting t kep flying Tippers i L Fritz," ar eon
essential that they shoild obtain god blood, or c r o e
the' will neyer bu sure of doing an> long yn g eon Charlotte, N. C o, Sfn 18, drrive i at

To be surs of obtaining t brs it is the best plan to tree loft df T. F. Gohdman, Brooyu, N. Y., a25
legs of all. go pi co p y c o a

purchase thein by a price on each hour they fly,
and to come and see them do it, and then you
know you have not been swindied.

A good Tippler ought to fly slow and very steady,
never showing the least signa of tumbling. Some-
times good birds will occaseionally tumble when
they are on chase or when they are too fat. When
thi is the case thy f1y low, and want feeding on
barley and, bread for a week or so, and they will
soQn disçontinue tumbling.

There is a fancier in our town who bas had one
strain of birds for many years, and he will not in-
troduce any fresh blood inhis.cote unless he knows

The bird was hatched la Match, and is the only
young American pigeon with a public record of
over 360 miles. It was in perfect condition on ar-
rival.

It is very desirable that Homing Pigeons shou!d
have a great deal of exercise, and unless the wea-
ther is stormy they should be allowed out every
day in winter. They are all the better of rough-
ing it, as on their ability to endure fatigue to a
great extent depends their value. Feed well and
compel them to turn the food to accour.t in the
developement of muscle.
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The -Belglan Cinary.

By P. J. KELLEa, Buffalo, N. Y.

This breed of Canary is of ancient Dutch origin,
and in some parts of the world is the highest
prized of any class of Canaries known. They are
bred for shape and position chiefly, song and color
being minor qualities. The bird, ac he originally
-appeared, was merely a long, slender bird of the
Canary breed; but persistent breeding and train-
ing bas brought him to his present perfect shape.

In the above cut I think I have produced one of
the finest engravings of this variety in this
country, and think it is as near what a perfect

detect this. The large, intelligent eye and very
bnake-like head. heing the best evidences of high
,lood.

Ris shape, when at rest, should be that of a
right-angle. 4 line dravn from the crown .f the
head te the tip of the shoulders should 9rtm one
side, and a line from the tip of the shoulders te
the tip of the tail should be the other side. There
are, besides these, nurnerous minor points, such.as
shape and size of the head; a flat and very small
head being consideredthe best, The !tail should
be lengthy and slender, and, not too broad, nor too
forked. The shoulders shopld be cormpapt, .with-
out too niuch of a holloiy between them. The

Belgian should be, as can be drawn. breast should .have a ggod-deptb, but not betoo
The Belgian Canary is the thoroughbred of the broad. The upper side of the nec]; should be ,a

Canary famnily, and, like the thoroughbred race- r.carly straight line from the shotulder.,and not
horse, shows bis brecding by every movement. have the appeance of a camel's neck. The purity
This is iue to the amiount of care and picked uï iineness of feather, not the depth of color, is
strains of blooded stock used in the breeding. the quality sought after in plumage. Nearly all
The bird's head, particularly, should be noticed to are light yellow, but sonie are deuply maottled lu
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go!d and green, and these are higldy prized by the when a young bird starts ont strong he is apt to
English fanciers. The legs siould be straight, live longer and keepi frce from disease. In other
and the tnighs well feathered. A knock-kneed pr respQcts the 1Begian Canary requires only the
bow-legged Belgian, no matter how fine he may, rame care that any otheiCan-.ry receives. They
be in other respects. is not an olject of beauty. A are jitst as ensily kept an%,d as hardy as any otier
brood of young Belgian Canaries are a gawky- breed, whven the proper rides are observed.
looking set of creaturcq, and an amate-ur would Owing to the peculiar shape of the long-breed
pass them by without notice. TIy tumble Canary, his cage should be roomy, rather high
ar.ound in about the sanie manner as a very snali than otherwisv; and when hung in a room, he
boy taking his first lesson on a pair f very long should hang at least six feet from the floor, as his
stilts. As thy develope this unsteadiness passes shape can be seon to mnuch botter advantage.
away; but still the full-blooded Belgian, wien m a,
viewed in any position except wlen on his perch, A TrIp among the Pigeon Fanciers.
is an awkward-looking fellow at the best. It is
fromn his posa when excited that thec most. points (Conttweed)
fmY he posVf When cied pOsit .he . pud ntd 1 found Mr Crawford at his post, uz . at hisMay lie seeni. WheI(n in position he is; judged ace- .ag n xesv rg-itbilnct n fu

cording to his menrit, and then all the promin larg and etensive drueg stabishmnient, and after
points are brouglit out to the fullest extent. The tgiving me a hearty greeting he proe.euiled at once

. . to business and conducted me to ha~ iofts, whiihBeigi.in ia. the blue-blood of the Canary family, Ionsist of thrc large une whare must
ad Qiiotlld rit er Iac .exeited without cause. The of his youngsters and odd l'.rds are kept, and two>bird, when xtited, strives to do his utnost in .gainlxg perectposiionandabove, or " up stairs," nh h re the crt am of las stud
gaining,, a perfect position, and for this reason .st efud n r n oltinlep8forthi resonis to2be found. And a graind colleotion ho pos-
should not be excited witlout cause. gesses-1 thini nuth inapaoved tint. last I view-

The bre..ding coops ror the long birds are a; va- ed tbem. la numbers tire xvcrc about une laun-
i-bus ns ti. y are numerons, and <.xcibit différent dred and twenty-five birds in all four of the colors,
degrues of cleanliness. Some of the breeding viz: about thirty-five reds, thitty blachs, twenity-
places are kept scrupulously clean and neat, five ycllows, thirty-five whites, with no%ï and then
while others are like miniature pig-sties; yet the one of those indispensable colors, called duns and
latter, in many cases, secm to turn out as good strawberrY. 'lhe b1wed eontairacd in bis strain is
birds as the formr, which goes to disprovef t from suth eiotcd lofti as Frames, Saltaa, lleitage,
ideoa that the Belgian is not a hardy bird. I would Shean and Jefféry.

Like Most of us Liais scason MmýI. C. has been
not, however, recommend trying the experiment rather unfortunate in rearing niany youuagsters, ns
of breeding Canaries on the pig-pen plan, because the Accdingly cold niglits we expericnccd in the
Canaries are not apt to thrive like swine. fore part of the breeding season carmied off our

The Belgian, although a delicate looking bid youngsters by the dozens. YL, notritdsanding,
i3 as tough as any of the Canary family. The full- f ins show som th lii ceani eard
biood bird is sensitive and nervous, and, there- aly fine was on young red coek that was shown
fore, easily excitaid; but if kept îaroperly and Me- la ycllows I noticed many grand colored
quietly, he wakes as desirabie a cage-bird as nu firds, sometbintg soe rarely sa in this ariety.

eAmong them was te old Oxford yellow hen andker mate, both of wich looed as fresh and youn
Wheu the 3oung bix'ds are hatched, the perca as anythis year's youngters. in rds I as showas

should be a few inches higler than the ncst, as, so many clinchers tînt to descritie ech and everyh one wou d io impossibl . a blaeks I noticedthe formation of the bird, iL is niuch casier for toro wonderful litt e he s and a cock that wcrethe feinale of this broed to fé-J tye yoonng brood simply smothered io fzathers. a whites Mr. C.
from an elevation than on a level. It is alsP wel lias no doubt ide rapid strides towards perfci-
to hare the per a ransed fmm the sed and water ion, and for head properties bis birds in this colr
Cps hin the sayne mianer. The young birds are p oeid not be muh betterd and when be gets their

hau biger and their hood down a litte thy viagiven about the saine food as any other bred of ho about ail one could ask for in this color.
taney. The hard-boiled egg is made into paste Ln fagt 1 spegt some two or thrce ours in look-
Ly being mixed -with pulverized crabker moist- ing over this grand s lud of Jacobins and visit.ng
ened with water. They shouid be féd on the xitg thuir ewner, and 'Vas fith regret tlat was
reular hixed -Cazary seed, but sluld hiave., at obiged to shake oands and say farewhl, in yoder

that I inght secure te devening train for UticayIcast twice each 'weekr, a mixture of grated ?qYwee vst yee xny edJns

Il ne . wulde impasoibe Iny blacks, nied,

baýrd-ýbôiled egg and cror. Gyreat cure should Adans, and Cook, alil of whom are fanciers, and
te given the jung birds; when first hatched out who, m il try and mention in ny next article te
toë ae t eeh raiyr the eg and water the Raow and Ils nieroasredders.up in theme maner. The youg bds are cotSicerely yours,ntto; wths e should be fed thew until thiy are tiwea ta EeaI
threa months old, a it is very st rengthening, and Rochester N. Y., rto. 2mthy 1884.
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Our London Letter.

The last r-gular meeting of the London Poultry
and Pet Stock Association ias the most enthusi-
astic and best attended of any yet held. This as.
sociation is steadily advancing, no less than four
new menbers being added to the list at titis, meet-
ing.

After the minutes were read, it wns
Moved by Mr. Saunders, seconded by Mr. Scott,

That a vote of thanks be tendered to Mr. Norton,
superiritendent of the poultry depa ýment of Wes-
tern Fair, and also the judges, Messrs. Jarvis and
Butterfield; for the very efficient manner in which
they performed their respective duties at the late
Western Fair. Carried.

Dr. McArthur moved, seconded by Mr. Saunders,
That Mr. L G. Jarvis be asked to become a candi-
date to represent this association on the Western
Fair Board for the year 1885. Carried.

Messrs. McNe:l, Williams, and Moore were ap-
pointed a committee to confer ivith the Western
Fair Board in regard té the Leghorn hen lost by
Mr. Mills at the late Western Fair.

Mr. Sharp Butterfield vas made rn honorary
member of the association.

At the next meeting Mr. James F. Williams, one
o' our worthy members, and a veteran breeder of
I olands, is to read an essay on the " Best method
of feeding and rearing exhibition poultry." This
paper will be looked for with much interest by the
amateur portion of our society, as it is expected to
bring forth many valuable points so necessa5! for
the beginner to know. This essay will be for-
warded yout for publication.

Our poultrymen are making great preparations
for tLe approaching winter shows, and so far mem-
bers report their birds in prime condition. The
London "l han-inen" wvill no doubt carry off, as
usual, the lio'n's share of the prizes.

Large pniltry sals- are reported in the city, and
at a good figute. Messrs. Bogue, McArthur, and
McNeil are shipping large numbers to our Ameri-

ings that his feelings are hurt because oe his non-
appointment to office. If the individual alluded
to would attend the meetings a littie oftener, and
stop back-biting his neiglibors, lie miglit be made
a man of-which name, we are sorry to say, he bas
now no claim to, or lie would bave signed his name
to his anonymous epistle. If he bas anything
against the secretary, and bas a drop of gentle-
nanly blood running in his veins, why does he

no't come to the meeting (the proper place) and
ventilate his supposed wrongs, and give the vie-
tim a chance to retaliate ? We are sorry to bave
to revert to such petty meannosses, but, Mr. Edi-
tor, you know there are malcontents in every so-
ciety, and this man, who is ashamed of his name,
is one of this class. This is the first occurrence
of the kind we have bad to nar the barmony of
our meetings, and let us hope it will be the last.
Thanking you for your space, I remain

Yours truly,
W. R. GARNF,

Sec. L. P. & P. S. Ass'n.
London, Nov. 30ti, 1884.

Listowel Poultry & Pet Stoek Association.

At a meeting of Poultry fanciers held in Listo-
wel on the 17th ult., it was resolved to make'in
effort to form au.asociation in Listdwel, with the
object of holding a winter show of peultry and pet
stock. Provisional officers were appointed, and
con .nittees for .canvassing for xnembership and do-
nations. also soliciting subscriptions and donations
from ontsiders, named. ,gc(tin,> then adjourned
till the ist inst. At the adjourned meeting so
favorable were the reports of the committees it was
decided to complete the orgaiiization of the asso-
ciation, and the following officers were elected for
the cnsuing year :-R. Ferguson, President; H.
Goddard, vice-President; R. Elliott, Secretary; A.
J. Collins, Treasurer ; A. St. Geo. Hawkins, J. Con-
nolly, R. E. Karn, W, L. Kelis, P. Love, Thoias
Mole, John Deans, F. W. Hay, Geo. Love, H. iV-
lough,)v P. Knapp, J, Rolls, with the officers, Ex-

can friends, and numerous transfers among local 'ecutive Conmlittee.
beeders are spoken of. Tht: date of the winter exhibition was not fixed,

Mr. Edilor, there is a little matter I would like but no doubt it vill be held either the first or sec-
to speak of before closing this disjointed letter. ond weekofFcbruarynuxt. The competitionopen
Whi:e the last poultry meting Vas in progres, f to the Dominion From the amount already con-
post-card was ianded to the vice-President (in the tributed by the townspeople and donations offered
absence of the President-who by titm way, is not by fanciers outside, the success of the show is as-
a very regular atteidant-î which he proceeded to fsured.
rend to the meeting. The card was received by Just here, for the Association, I wouild .lic to
the secretary. and from a prrson claiming ta b a render thîanks to breeders of fancy poultry for tbeir
"wll-wish<rt," ý,h1idh wve vers much doult of the prompt and liberal responsu to the circular issucd
poitry society. The co'ntents of the card were in- ,y the Association. The donations werc more
tended for the secrvtary, and bore evilence of hberal than our most sanguine expectations led as
malict and deceit. This "we.--isher" is known t expect.
to the writvr, and it is quite evidi. it from his whia- SCRETARY.
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Noveiber.

In this month the general (tround-up" of the
poultry takes place. The stock must now be
housed, and this brings the fancier face to face
with the realities of the business. According as
the management lias been good or bad during the
fore part of the season will success or failure be
apparent now. If the stock has been properly
culled witl the view that the numnber shall suit
the winter accomodations, there'will 'e no trouble
now on that score; if the hoisses have been made
comfortable, the i old weather can bc looked for-
wvard to vîth complaceney. But if large flocks
have been raised-beyond the fancier's power of
providing inside accommodation for-and little or
no culling bas been donc, there is trouble ab ad
for thé fancier. Thcî-e'r s nothing more certain tn
poultry-keepîng than tliat crowdirg is fatal to suc-
cess. Disease will be sur' tè take hold of the
stock, and then the profits of the season's opera-
tions, if not already realized, never will bc. There
is only one hope for the.,poultry fancier that now
finds. his stock tgo 4nwerous for, is premises, and
that is to reduce it at once; the quicker it is donc
the better. He shorld not lose a day in getting
'rid of the culls. The birds vill ail now bc in full
plumage, and the culling can be done without
danger by anyone who has a reasonable knowledge
of the varieties bu is engaged in breeding, or who
has a Standard of Excellence to guide him. After
the culs are disposed of, attention should bc di-
rected to the birds considered offair quality. Ad-
vertise these ; there are often parties wanting pure-
bred stock who do not care for show birds that
will pay reasonable prices for them, anzd take seve-
ral birds. The next considération is to select the
stock far next year's breeding. These sbould bc
the very best for that purpose your fiock contains.
The fancier who parts with bis b)est breeders will
soon have no good birds cither to show or part
with. An extra male or two should be set apart
to provide against the loss or incompetecuy of the
favorite. The fancier is now down to his good
birds-birds that represent the best quality of his
stock and bis skill as a breeder. Both buyer and
seller should recognize this fact-the buyer cer-
tainly will. If a bird is•sent out, fully developed,
and represented by the seller as a good one, the
buyer will draw his conclusions from it. If it is
not as good as represented lie concludes the seller
is either ignorant or dishonest. Therefore the

,fancier who wishes to build np areputation should
cull closely. The end of November should find
him with his breeding birds for next season, and
the cliice of his breediug of this year,--and with
ample accommodation for them. A!! ca then bc
well cared for and kept in good he ilth. The birds

intended for exhibition vill have a chance to re-
ceive the attention they require, expenses will bo
reduced, labor lesseneiland the pleasures of poul.
try-keeping enhanced. No position is more try-
ing and disenchanting to the fancier than to bc
caught in the winter with the poultry-houses
crowded with rcupy fowls. They cannot nor ouglt
not to be sold, and they are not fit to bc eaten.
The only remedy is to kill and bury them. And
this state of things is, in nine cases out of ten,
caused by keeping until late alot of fowls that are
utterly valueless fromn a fancier's point of view.
'I-r most urgent advice for tihis month is to reduce
the stock so that the accommodation will bc ample
for whht is left.

When the fowls are first confined to their win-
ter quitarters they are more apt than at any other
time to contract sucli habits as feather-eating and
cgg-3àting.' If they are crowded, and are ted so
that they can pick bhc feed given themi in a few
tioments, they have a great deal of idle tirne, and
idleness and mischief go together with chickens as
well as *iih chidren. Keep them, .mployed and
there is little danger of bad habits being acquired.
Litter ithe floors of the bouses deeply with cut hay
or straw, and scatter the grain among it, except for
the evening meal. Provide confortable nests for
the laying hens, and place them in retired and
dark places. Provide broken oyster-shell, old mor-
tar, or lime iin some shape, for the manufacture of
shell. Don't allow the eggs to accumulate in the
nests, or to become cracked withx the frost. Coin-
men'ce at once to supply them with green food
regularly, and cooked animal food in small quan-
tities every few days. It is not cold weather so
much as confinement that makes these things ne-
cessary.

In about two months the showing season will be
on. Begin now to bring the show-birds into con-
dition, and remember thatfat don'tcountfor with
any intelligentjudge. "Condition"means in good
health, flesh and plumage, shown by briglt red
comb and wattles, clean and glossy plumage, and
sprightly inovement. A bird rattner on the lean
side will be most apt to show perfection in these
points. Some will have to starve their birds to
bring theý :io condition. With many this is a
great deal more difficult than fattening them.

Editor Review.
I have heard a great def. of dissatisfaction ex-

pressed at the practice of placing the names of ex-
hihitors on the coop-tickets at shows before the
judging is done. There are evil disposed persons
who, when they sec a rival's name on the ticket,
will tear it off, and thus deprive him of any chance
he may have of winni:ga prize. I had my tickets
torn off at a recent êhow. I am glad to sec that
the Poultry Association of Ontario at the show in
Guelph will not permit the names on coops until
after the judging is completed. Yours truly,

J. M. CÂInsoN.
Orangeville, Oct. 17tb, 1884.
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fautabiatt ßmaUlf Eduitu.
IS PUBLSIIED TUE Mlu OF .ACII MONTIn AT

STRATIIROY, ONT., CANADA.

JT.AS- 2E'CLLERT JST,
T'EIR MS.-$1.0) per year, p'ywUule in advanet.

AUVERTISING BATES,
Advertisenents will be inserted at the rate of 10 cents

per line eaci insertion, 1 icli being about ten iinies.
Adortisenents for longer periods as folluws, payable

quarterly in adYance:-
r Mons. 6 'mon. 12 5uons.

One llage ............ $I&Ml 830.00 $85000O
Onu Column.......12.00 22.00 U.0p
Haif ....... .... .. 8h. ß·00 ' 420
Quarter " ... .......... 6.00 10.00 15.0
One inch .............. ... 00 5.00 8.00

Advertiseinents contraeted for at yearly ôr balt yeaely
rates, if wfithdrawnu before tire expirationtof thetimecon-
tracted for, will be charged full rates for tune tuserted.

Breeder's Illustrated Diretory, larger size, 1 year4 $6,
hait year $4; smaller size, 1 year Z-5, halt .yar, $ .

All dommunications must he in our hands by the Gth
and advertisements by the 9th :to insure. insertion in is-
que of that month.

Address.
JAS. FULLERTON,;

Strathroy, Ont.., Canada

M1r. L. Whiting. of St Catharines, informs us that
he has entered into partnership with Mr. tobert
Hammel, an e:xperienced breeder. Their yards are
quarter of a mile apart, and combined, give the
firm thirou and one-half acres of runs, with large
and coinmodious houses. Mr. Whiting bas gained
a high repiutation as a breeder of Leghorns, and we
expect to sec the new firni go more prouinent.ly
to the front under presont favorable circumnstance.
They have our best wishes for their success.

Mr. Charles Bonnick draws otr attention to the
fact that in, our repott uf àhe meeting of the Exe-
cutire Committe of the Poultry Association of On-
tario in iast issue, we did not give him credit for
being in attendance at the hour for vhich the
meeting was ea.led, and therefore Toronto fanciers
would cotlelude that the di2tctcrthev electedhad
neglected their irterests. Mr. Bonnuick remained
so l'ng as i here was any chance of a meeting being
held on, the day appointed).and.we inderstood from
him that bis business was such ethat ho coald not
lie. present at the timie -to which it was postponed.

Ôuf J;î( ges,

(Contihued.) -

il- -G .JAl.

Mr. S. Spillett has been appointed postmaster o.f 1n our opiniori the gentleman narred abiove is
NATYS P. O. Address all communications ae- the best all-round judge in Ontario, if not in Ca-
cordingly. nada. Our acquaintance with him commenced

some ten or elevent years ago. We found him act..
The first show of the Listowel Poultry and Pet in- in the capacity ofjudge, and le %as thon gen-

Stock Association will be held in the Town of Lis- eraily regardudas for the work. Eu
towel on the first Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- bas sincu buen constantty employed, and as he is
day of Februnary, 1885. R. Elliott, Secy. vory observant mmd deuply interestvd in pcrfecting

hiinseif, he bas kupt pace with improvemnents as
The annual show of the Huron Poultry, Pigeon they duVcloped. lie lias boon a breer of nearly

and Pet St<>~k Association vili be hlcd in the towngall the principal varietie, btli in and and water
of S -aforth, on T-sdiev, Wednesday, and Thurs- f ri>is. ie believes tlat aoitry bas been ir -
day. loth, îlth, îîud 12th Fehuary, 1Ssh. a. s. iproved, and cacn be improed, lot tyat te standard
Wilison: Secy. 1 ften yearn ad should stil remain the standard

d spite al the efforts at i tipro mruot ncitrs hae
Thiepr-ize-li;ts of tU anumualshow of tue Poult hey beenaking i that tibne. as freefro npre-

Association of Ontabe ar h noW ready for distiit - judice as any judge ive knot of, and is quite ril)-
tion. S nd t te Secretarv, Mr. George Murton, He to lppiy th t Aneran Standard, with bnich
Gulph, and get ond. 12th Fiemy, 18u5. oe is quit familiar, or any standard selccted by
tWd ith tl e lo ies and regulations, as they wiil li exihitors. Ho is Vory cotous in his inter-
strirtly adhliered te. Thc? contain ail information ctba*se lvitl feiers, and is enera y estened by
nîec(ssF1v to enable uxhibitors to niake thvir entrics 'thosc who are ititimately acquaint;ed ivith him.
properly. A list of spcciai prizes wiil bc isstied At our winter shoivs he is generaliy allotted a good

good tine, and i e aiop friends of the soc sarr of th work, and when sîfcient time is al-
tion vil cotfiOnte iberair Tnw e r- lfwrd hdm. i bd other ircuinstances arc favorable,
Gorts the prospehd t Very brig t for a larqe uaiw. ho vi- l niake n- orrors. ofAsiatics we
ts wucss e nd oeglaciers, as the Gulph do be ot think hlm equat to either Messes. Butterfiald
l)e e can be relied on to do their part. ~ or Buck, nor qual t time. former on Game as re

as ot iad u experience of tnesd gentlemen in
We cati attention of our riadersn to the Enter- judging tnesd variwhtiesw

prise Menat Chopper advertjscd ini eu present ih- T ite principal objections wt have eard gainst
sute. We hiave (e of tliese cthoppers andi canteot M. Jarvis is that c favor eis fri ids, and that
strictientty praise it. Il coarin alle a nfrmi neighbors cf Lohndon always far beymemd tbr
Ecearv ouse shonld have a eat-oappetr, and this dthsers whe he in judge. hsisa eriounchatwge,

proe rly A vi sio t ofb sp ea pries wil b i ssed A ouZitrs o shsge eal lotd ag o

ioomeis mrj:Iît adowe hp friens of te assO- and onf that sorkld wot e made withcut te bst
tion just a, umte lmiastie lit pri e as e are. l ofwvidhiue to substantiate ia It nst be tarke

p into consieration that among the fniers of Loi-
Our nid friend W. Il Liliený.(nt'cfTrot,)l don thcvre are- several very snccsiul breeders rnmd

maliier ai W.p-IN s wilr Eagiish fGcir. donibit&rs who are alwas very succesful were-
Tey sem to eppr iate l. H . makcs sethrei paver thy show, no mather w onGrejudes,and that
ann "emt.nt.; in "i Fo: SAle or Exc1ange" h de- if the lion"S share cf tx e pries fagi t themn the ix-
partinent, whul dviii h found worthy of considor- icesernce of their stock is indisputable. To this

n w td a oe that s mhudnt be lageiy attributd the

9
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zrowth of the feeling. That Mr. Jarvis will give
his friends the benefit of a doutbt we believe. but
wc do not believe hini guilty of allowing his feel-
ings to enr.y himi furtier. His London friende
feeling that in his hands the doubt, if any, will be
in thv.ir fîtwor, and knowing his ability as a judge,
show anxiety to secure his appointment, which
also has a tendency to incretase that feeling We
know that Mr. Jarvis feelsthe cmbarassmen ofthe
position in which he is thuîs plaiced, and will hal
vith pleasure any r.,gulatiun thait will prevent the

owlnership 'of exhibits leing known to the jud:e.
In-a conversation held withlhim dunng tht West-
ent Fair ve gathered 'that lie strongly objects to
the names appcariug -on theý coops bifore the birds
are judgéd.

MriîJa&rais liktscsarcel-y sufrient confidence.
Hen'shoMild'eultivate this quality. A doublt im..
plied.»st the ni cetihess of bis judgethent. seens
to create- t&,doubt in bis own mind, êvun where
there is little grounds for lt-or rather hie efasy-
going·mranner wotild give.n- stranger tli s.impres.
sion. ie jnust cultivîiate thîe.powen toisay yes and
no with decision. H jEinspire mare confidence
in others by showing or it mielf. He is just
a little too-easy-gmdî'g' e efieve that the use
of the score-card injpdg .y.!jl be a great help to
Mr. Jarvis, and feel certain tliat witht a little prac-
tice lie will be able to ietliceàscotiing to an art, sat-
isfactorily alike to himselftnd.exiitprs.

J. ' BUC1k.
AnVone whld has watelced-Mr. ttek while en-

gnged i1 Jiid ging the Asiatic classçS must bc con-
vinèed tht the vork 18 to him one of pleasure and
pride. He is very deliberate in jnctging, and when
thro'ugh 'with a claàs lie hus its vhole composition
pretty ivell sumied up. We have frequleitly seen
hima %vith sî.veral birds ont togother on the fl oor
around him, in order that he miglrt judge of and
coinpare thei- sytnnietry. If the best birds do not
Win under his juògèment it cannot be laid to care-
less'ness on his part, for he is never ·careless. If
his jîidgement is wrong we believe the resuilt hias
been arrivdd at through his honest convictions.
He is very conservative in his ideas, and does not
take kindly to scoring. He lias been the possess-
or of sone niagnificent Light Bralmasi and we be-
lieve froi tlwse hfts his ideal of the variety been
largr.ly forned. Symmctry and uinder-color are tvo
strong points with hin injudging Ligh t Brahmas.
and we believe to these points lie sornetimes sac-
rifices othe-s of aA great importance. Mr. Buck
las had rany years exierielce as a breeder and
judge, and" ve believ has the confidence of ex-
hibitors. Hi e snmewha.t reerved ini marnner with
strntigers, and inclined to be imperiois, but we,
ihave al ways fodnd hiirncoîtrteousta exliibiturs and
willii.t to give information and make explanations
regarding his judgement.

Panr-Lsrs.-Our attention lias becn called to the fo'owiirg
errors uîd oiissions in the prize lists publisled last iioitl:-
Montreal: iW. C.' Black Polisli, 1st, M. T. KeatIng ; White Leg-
horn chicke, 2nd, Arthur Gardon, Cote Des Neiges. Toronto
Industrial: Breeding pen Golden Polands, Burgess & Douglas,
Woodstock -breedîig pen Brown cghorns, L. Whiting, St.

atTrines, Blàck African Bantfis (diiiia), W. McNeil,
London; Drik Brahmaékere,st,J. W.Bartlett,.Lambeth;
Diickwing Bautani cock, 1st, W. H. Crowie. St. Catharines.
Central Fair, 11amnilton : Light Brahina, 2nd, .T. Cole, Hanil-
ton ; dò. chlcke, 2nd, sane; illack Spanish, 1st, J. M. Carson,
)tangetile. Western Fairesilve.peuciled Hâamburg fowls,

Wmu. MNcil, Golden-SpagledHamburgs, Ist, s.une.

g7-rhere is a large niumber of new advertisements this
nonth. Look themi up.

"FOR SALE 0R E-K-C.IIJSG-E..

K2T Advertisenentn of !7 nords, inrludin7 address, reim't
for the aho rv objects only, at " centsfut each and rery nser-
tion, and 1 cent for each additiornal word. Papment e,rictly
i. advance. No adrertisemnent will be inserted unlefully
prepaid.

FOR SALE-TAvo Red Pyle stags and two Black Spanish
hens. Ail A 1 birds. W. SANDERSON, Stratford, Ont.

FOR SALE-Black-rd, Brown-red, Red Pile and Golden
Duckwing chicks and fowls. (2> J. GIBBS, Guelph, Ont.

FOR SALE-Threc Il.ynouth Rock cookerels-fine breed-
ing birds. W. SANDERSON, Stratford, Ont.

FOR SALE-I Langshan i kerel nd 3 pullets. March
hatch, Oroad strain.: W HL ';ING & HAMMEL,

Bo.c973, St. Catharinds, Ont.
FO SALE-1 hen A 1 àden Duckwings: cock, hen and

£3 chicks, very fine. Bred fr.om.imiported stock. Cheap.
W. t. BALL, Richiond, P,,Q.

SfLPPLY yourovl witli4 fGruqnd -Vysor. shells. -See at.
vertisernent PER1tY'S POULT E,ECHANGE,

25 Bleury St., Afontreal, P. Q.

itOR SALT-Five Sîlver-spangled and Black-Hanburg liens,
also two pair&Dark Brabimachicks. AIl AI stock. Satisfac-
tion gge.raiiteed, A..J. WILLSON, Seaforth,,Ont.

FOR SALbl-Two- pairs of ine-large Pekin 'Dueklinge; or
,will exchange for other pure bred poultry or offers.,

G. A. BOGUE."Strhthroy P. O., Ont.
FOrt SALEUA 'ftw góôôd )uekwing Uaie cockerels and.

pullets, Btrb Pigeons, and Lop-eared Rabbits. Ail froniprize
stock. WM. BARB ER, 242 queen St. W., Toronto.

FOR ,ALE.-A pair of Engiisp Pugs, $ months old. Price
e20.0. For Farticulars 4pply to

1 D. T. ROGERS, Cayuga, Ont.-
FOR SALE-Standard White Leghorns and Black Rèt Game,

good stock , or will exchange for good Foxhound or Bull Ter-
rier dog, pure bred. C. W. TREADGOLD, Clarksburg, Onit.

FoIR7SALE 1R EXCHAN(E.-One Partridge Cochin cock,
and 2 cockerels, -2 pairs lfoudan chicks, for Light Brahma or
Whita Cochin pullets, or offers. P. LOVE, Listowel, Ont.,

FOR SALE-A choice lot or Light Brahma and Langshan
chicks, in trios, pairs, or single birds, at reasonable prices.

____ THOMAS E. DUJDLEY, St. Catharines, Ont.
FOR SA LE -Five pairs Silver Polaud chicks, at -4 to Q5 per

pair, also 2 one year old liens, Bogue's strain.
J. H. SA UNDERS, 316 Simucoe St.; London, Ont.

FdR SALE-Polish, white: 1 cockerel and 2 pullets, bred
frotn ist prize sto.:k at the Ontario Poultry Show, 1&S3. Must
se I. C. H. LLOYD, King, P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE Oi E'CHAGE-For Plymuouth Rocks, thoro'
bred Cocker Spaniel dog.1 S nonths oid. Full pedirece.

HENRY JOY, Grinsby, Ont.
FOt SALE.-SO0 White and Brown Leghorns, fron Sl to

-3 cach. Se2 REviev for prizes won by L WhitnZ.
WHITING & HAMMEL, Box 973, St. Catharnes, Ont.

FOR SALE -Light Brahnas, fowls and chicks. Silver
niedalists at Sherbrooke, 1884. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. CAMPBELL, Richmond, P. Q.
FOR SALE.-Four Brown Leghorn cockerels, 1 White Lege

horn cockerel $1.50 each; 1 Black Haniburg cock, Q2.
þRANR MILLS, 97 Horton St., London. Ont.

FORt SA LE-Ten pairs Black Hanburg chickens, 1 Brown
Lzghorn coAkerel-all fltto wln in fair competition.

THORPE & SCOTT, 221 Talbot St., London, Ont.
WAX rED -Good Wyanidottes in exclange fur Brack Reds,

Light Brahimas or cash. Address, giving full particulars of
stock, GEO. A. BEDDARD, Richnond, P. q.

CHAS. BONNICK, Toronto, has for sale or exchange three
Racoons and Black Red Gaine Bantams. Write fo wants.
Prices low.

FOR SALE-First-class exhibition Black-breasted Gaime, at
bottoi prices-some of Ball's strain. Satisfaction gnaranteeid
or moîney refuîndedt. S. SILAS FOSTERt. Bowmanville, Ont.

FOR SALE-Langshans: 5 cockerels and 2 pullets; good
birds. Write for particulars.

Address C. H. LLOYD, King P. O., Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGF-White.faccd Black Spanish

and Light Brahnas, good stock, for lleeswax or anything in
connection with Bee-keeping.

G. H. SHEERS. Clarksburg, Ont.
F0itsAL E--Ten Black lianburg cockerels and pullets,

6 Silver.spangled Hanburg cockerels and pullefs, aIl A 1
stock. Satisfaction guaraitecd.

A. J. WILLSON, Safrth, Ont.
1 '
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FOR SALE-B. B. Rad Gane cockerels and pullots, bred
from 3all's (of Richmond) iniported stock. Writb for further
particulars. Address 0. H. LLOYD, King P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE-Thirty Black Hamborgs, 3 Newfoundland
pups, 10 Wyaidotte cockerels, la -e birds, $2 eaci 3 pairs
B. B. Red Game Bantamos. Will echange Hamburgg or pups
for offers. LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE - Houdans, 7 pullts and 2 cockerels, bred fron
iiported stock, and are extra flue birIs. Must sell for want
of roun. Cheap. Satisfaction guaraniteed.

C. H. LLOYD, King P. O., Ont.

TO EXnCHANGE-Sver.spangled iamburg fowls and
chicks, for Dark Brahmîas or offers , also a Pyle Game Bantani
pullet and a Brown-red Gane Bantamî pullet.

R. ELLIOTT, Listowel, Ont.

FOR SALE-Two cocks, 3 liens, 4 cockerels and 8 pullets
Black.breasted Red Gaine, and 1 trio of llymouth Rocks.
Make your offers. Must be sold at once, for cash.

T. DAYE, Cornwall, Ont.

FOR SALE. -1000 Langshans, Wyandottes, Light Êralpas,
P!ymouth Rocks, \Vhite 4nd Buiff.CochiFis, Wilte and Brown
Leghornis, Gold and Sliver ébright and Japanese Bantatus.

Address FRANK LONG, Ehza ille, Ind., 17.S.A.

FOR SALE-Silver-pencilled Hanburgs, Dark Brahias,
Andalusian hon, .lors> Cattle. Prices reasonable. Wanted
-S. P. Hamburg cock.

F. P. BALL, V. S., Rock Istand, Que.

EXCHANGE-Six Black Hanburg hens and cock. lor trio
Silver.pencilled Hanburgs. Will send good birds No culls
or poor stock wanted.

JNO. W. DUTTON, Bownanville, Ont

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One pair each White Leg.
horns, prize birds, Silver-spangled Hambargs, BIaolg-B. Red
Game, do. Banis, or will exchange for Light Brahmias, Ply-
mouth Rocks, or offers. F. AIRMAN, Collingwo6d.Ont

FOR SALE-Ton Light Brahma hens and 1 coc1 "Auto-
crat" strain. Will sell cheap if takeR In one lot, or will ex-
change a part for good young Pilg dog.'

W. G. MURRAY, Strathroy, Ont.

EXCHANGE.-Will exchange 23 Brown Leghorns, 14 White
Leghorns, 1 pair Duckwinig Gaines, 3 pairs W. C. B. Polands,
inported, also some Poland pullets, for Plymouth Rock pul-
lets. GEO. WRIGHT, Bowmanville, Ont.

TO EXCHANGE-A new Axford incubator, cost $30, and a
new Organ, cost $200, for Wyandottes. Light Brahmas, Gold
and Silver Sebright and .Japanese Bantams.

Address FRANK LONG, Elizaville, Ind., U. S. A.

FOR SALE-One hundred first-class Canaries, in lots to
suit buyers. Will send a good singer for $3, or pair for $3.50,
guaranteed as represented. A Goldfinch and Canary Mule,
good singer, for $4. 9.4t JOHN FINCH, Seaforth, Ont.

FORSALE-25 pairs Black Hamburg chickens; ainong them
the two pairs that took 1st and 2nd at London and lst and
2nd at Hamilton, and others equally as good, from imported
stock; also Dark Brahmas.
10-3t THORPE & SCOTT, 221 Talbot St., London, Ont.

FOR SALE-Light Brahmas. bred from cock purchased
from John Cole, Hamilton, and 5 liens. 2 from Massachusetts,
one from Mackay, Hamilton, and two of my own, the best I
have ; also Buff Cochins, Partridge Cochins, and Rouen Ducks,
as good as any in Canada. Eggs in season.

11-2 THOS. T. COLEMAN, Bowmanville,,Ont.

FOR SALE.-20 young cockerels, from inported and prize-
w;-ning stock:-3 Langshan, pure Croad; 10 White Leghorn,
Knapp and Stahlschmidt; 5 Browýn Leghorn, Williams and
Stahlschmidt; 2 Black Spanish, Carson. Prices from $2 to $5
each if sold soon. " HOMEWOOD" POULTRY YARDS,

Ingersoll, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Some fine Duckwing Game
and Silver Poland chicks, also 1 trio Silver Polands, old birds,
1 trio Golden Spangled Hamburgs, and two p;âirs of Golden
Polands. These are all prize-w.nners. Will exchange for
Gante of uav variety.

THÔMAS KEILEY, 625 Colborne St., London, Ont.

HEADQUARTERS for fancy Poultry, Pigeons, Dogs,
Ferrets, Iabbits, White Rats. Guinea ýPigs, Birds, and
all pet stock; gaffs or spurs all ready for use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Gams. - Spencer's Scalpers. " Empire Incu-
ators for sale, price $8 and upwards. 3c. for circular.
12tf. H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S.

2403

$2r100 will buy a pair of Brown Red Games, good ln color
and good breeders. Cock won 2nd pri2e and hen two 1st
prizes only tines shown. W. R. LIKENS,

44 Dudley Road, Wolverhampton, England.

$25.00 will buy a fine pair of pure White Silky fowls, that
have won 8 first prizes this year. W. R. LIKENS; -

44 Dudley Road, Wolverlampfoni, EngItMd.

$3000 w'll buy a grnd pair of Malay chlks itehed in
February; won three 1st.pijz.es this yer in th.best 'f coi-
pany. W. R, LIKENS,

44 Dudley Road, Wolverhampton,-Englarid.

$50.00 %ïill buy a graud.pair ot.Brovn Red G'tmes, two years
old,.tiat can win at an show ii Canada. W. IL. LEENS,

44 bladley Road, Wolverhamùpton, England.

$35.00 will buy a grand pair of Jhort.face Silver.dun Show
Antwerps, the equal of which bas *never been seen by me at
any show I have judged in Canada or.the States, and I claim
they cani win in their class-at any show in America.

W. R. LIKENS,
44 Dudley Road, Wolverhamptons, England.

S50.00 will buy a grand pair ôt Red Pyle Baniams that can
win at any show in Canada. They are grand in sry eýstation
and color, and have won 13Ih'st prizes this year ig1ood com-
pany. Prize cards sent ivith birds. E -

W. R. LIKENS, 'a.
44 Dudley Road, Wolverhampton, Engtaud.

I beg to inform fincIers thafthe-above st'ok offered-by me
are in goud health and warranted breeders. They wili be ex-
ported in light coops, designed for safety and conifort. All
charges will be paid by me to any seaport town in America.
For further information address (inclosiniL stamp for reply)

W. R. LIKENS,
44 Dudley Road, Wolverhampton, England.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Two ktnes $1.00 per an.; each additional Une 50c.

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul St., ToRosyo,
Black-breasted Ited Gaines, Heaton and Lyons strains.

ALFRED HOBBS, BowmAvitss, Ont.,
Breeder of S. G. Dorkings (iiported from England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hamburgs. Eggs $3 per setting.

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.,
Breeder of Light Brahias, Houdans, and Plymouth Rocks.

WM. R. LIKENS, (iate of Toronto, Canada,) 44 Dudley
Road, Wolverhampton, England, exporter of high-class fancy
Pigeons, Land and Water Fowls, high-bred Dogs, etc.

CHAS. MASSIE, PORT Hors, ONT.,
Breeder of High-class Pigeons of the leading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PARRHILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty.

JAMES BAPTIE, SMOVIttE, ONT.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. M. PELLATT, BoX 1024, ToRoNTo, ONT.?
Light Brahmuas, Partridge Cochinsand Andalusians (imported).
Eggs, 43.00 per 13.

H. F. ALLING, No. 41, WALSUT-ST., NEWARK, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Trios, 85.00
to >25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahima hens, $2,00 to
$5.00 cach.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAvNPR, ONT.,
Breoder of Houdans and Plymouth Rocks. Eggs, $3.00 per 13.

W. M. SMITH, EAîRFIELD PLAiss, ONT.,
Breeder of all varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

FOR SALE.-1 Lighit Brahma, cock, 3 years old (full brother
to R. Mackay's champion cock, and can scarcely tell one fron
the other), 10 cockerels and 10 one year old liens; also 3 pairs
Black.breasted Red Gane chicks, and pair Duckwing Ganie
Bantai liens. All first-class stock.

11-2 JOHN COLE, 67 Bold St., Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Can spare a few more good Silver and W. C.
Polaud chlcks, also grand trio Gollen Sébrights, and wvill
either excinge for one or two good Black Cochin liens. or
will sel] pair Black Coohin chicks that received Ist on cocker-
et and 2nid on pullet at Toronto, and lst on pair at London
and Chatham. DR. MACARTHUR, Loioin, Ont.
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v.Readers, when writing to our advertisers, please inen.
tton that you saw thoir advertisenent in the Revinw.

J. 1. PIERCE,
Boomarn'ille, - Cnt.,

Breeder of

HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the maost noted strains.

My birds have won high honors at Chi-
cago, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry show, Montreal
Bowmanville, etc. Eggs In season, $2.50 per 18. A
fuir liateh guaranteed. Chicks in the Fait.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
Slngersoll, - Ont.,

Breeder of
- KH-CLASS .AND THOROUGEBBED

- -OIU L T R -Y

Eggs for Iatching in, Sason:
Plymouth Rocks and S. S. Hlamburgs, $1.50 per 13;

Black Spanish and White Leghorn s, $1.00 per 13 ; L't
Brahmas and Ducks, $2,00 per 13.
Pure White Rabbits for sale at low prices.
N. B.-One ton of heu manure for sale. 11-y

LONDON WEST POULTRY YARDS.

H.R. K.TOZEIR, - PROPRIETOR,
iBr eeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangled, Golden Pencilled
and Black

Fowls and Chicks for sale. Eggs for hatchingin season.
L 10.y

H. B, DONOVAN. T1ORPE & SCOTT,
70 oGl4stone Ave., - Toronto, Ont., 220 TALUOT ST., LoNDON, ONT.,

APApSE BANTS.,Breedr otBreeders of

gh -Class Fancy Pigeons,Light and Dark Bra as,
BELGIAN SCOTCH FANCY AND GERMAN CANARIES,

AND RING DOVES. -tnd Wkite-Faced Black Spanisk.
At Ontario Poultry Association's show, 1884, won 7 prizes

on 10 entries.;;Seatorth,2,OprizesQn Sientries ; industrial,
18 1sts, 9 2nds, silver and bronze n.edals-29.prizes onc3 Fowls for sale 3t0ail times.

edEggs for Hatchimg n season.

QYSTER SHELLS
Per barrel of 2251bs., nett weiglit, .. ,$3 00
Per bag of 100lbs.,................. 1 40
Lesserquautities 1 ýc. per 1b.

PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,
25 Blerury St.,

11-v MONTREAL.

Gr. M. HALDANE,
Box 27, , Strathkroy, Olt .

anufacturer .o

Namé$tamp, q..plain or fancy letters, with pair
pads, bottle commercialinir, bottle indelible ink, and

r25 cards, in a neat box. sent post paid for 75c. mn 3e.
stamps.

Catal gue and Price-List free.

-THOMAS KEILEY,
-625 Colborne St., London. OQnt.,

Breeder of

GOLDEN & SILVER POLANDS,

Black Red, Golden Duckwing and
White Gane, &¿ Cayuga Ducks.

Write for what you want. 10-y.

WM. McLOUD,

Lucan, - t.

Breeder of

Thorougflbred Fowls.
SBfls.for sale at-all times, and Eggs for Hatching in
season. Write for wants. 5-y

W. H CRo WIE,
St. Cathiarines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

. Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GAME BANTAMS.

100 FiE PLYMOUTH ROCK CRICKS
To sell at Low Prices,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for October.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 2-y.

1'
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JAS. HUSBAND & SON ENTIRE STOCK OF

Ca0irgormP.O., -0.,Ont., BLACK - REDS FOR SALE.
Br..es f3 cck (iiported), 16 liens (f impor

ed). 20' chitiqks, amng nj which there ar
Pymouha o aor ale omoe sure winners; containing one e

of fowls that will score more points tha
Whveany other pen, of 6 hens and cock, i

P anid W. Leghora Chîicks, 2 Canada, ulànt barrhng îuinportatiuns u '84
1 The entirobusiness for $100. Timefo

also a few Old dirds, part w il be gnn reIponsible purchase

Lw Prices for' quality of/Stock. c cn'ifotrdrdsrd Agra nanai tuart %it
to __ W best collection of birds iC Canada.3 to 1 W. L. BALL, Ricii3to.ND, P. Q.

o'
n

n.i
r

J. M. CARSON. W. SANDERSON,
Bor 105, Orangedile, Ont.,

Breeder of Breeder of
Fine W. F. B. SPANISH, and,
Plymouth R'ock Fowls. -Itýjoii R c s

At the Industrial. 1881, dip-
loma on pen Spanish, fowls. %
Industrial. 1883. 2d1 on cock ,
Guelph, Provincial. 1h83,Jst B
(en fowls and 1st and 2nd ont WHITE LÉGHORNS and AVVESI3UY 1 uCRS.
chieks. P. A. of Ont.,Turon-
to. 1884,lst on cockere], 2d oni

P. Roe' pillet. Great Central Eair, Hamilton, Octo- Eggs and Btrdrforsale.
bei. 1884, 1't oit Black Spîrnsli fowls. .3_j Correspondence invited._________ 2y

LONDON POULTRY YARDS,
WXI. McNEIL, Proprietor,

Breeder but not importer of
* HWITE2 COCOHI.NTS
Whit'-C. Black, G. and S. Polande,

Said S. Spanglft, . Pencdled and Black
IZamburgs ; G. and . &brig1t, lack

African and Japanese Bants.
Prize birds for sale at all timies; Eggs for hatching iii

season. W. C. B. Polish eggs4. Japs' eggs, $5; other
jvarieties. $3 per s.tting. 2-y

JOHN FINCH,
Seaforth. -. - Ont.,

Breeder of
.A.~tocrat

§ýdî-LGHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won 1st on cockerel, Ist on

pullet, lst on hen, special for best cockerel, and siier mue-
dal for best fenale in the show.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fall.
Ahbo, SCOTCH FANCY and GEtIMAN CANRAIES,

guod color and sung.

A. i. WINTER,
Sherbr'ooke. - P. Q.,

Breeder ot

___ Black Baeuod nicd, nc~id
and

.- 5L\ Lit DLCKWING GAME BANTAMS.-s----

See prize.lists at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes won.
Several B. B. lied Game Bants for sale in pairs or trios.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting.
Three yards of the. finest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Send for circular. 4-6

Brant Poultry Yards,
Breaufford, Ont.,

E. RESTER, - PROPRIETOR
Writboir send for my

a New Illustrated Catalogue
of Choice

BUFF COCHINS, LANGSHANS, WHITE DORKINGS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, WHITELEGHORNS. BLACK

HIAMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
PY LE BA.NTAMS.

and other pure bred Poultry. *

J. W. BA.RTLETT,
Lambeth,P. O., (late of London Southt,

Breeder of

DA.RK BRAHM1S.
Exclusively.

Having succeeded In raising over fifty chicks this
season from my uld stock of PRIE WINNERS, I am pre-
pared to fill orders for first-class birds at let-live rates.

Fifty per cent. of my birds are .Fit for Zhibition 1

Pairs or Trios Mfated for E?.eiliition or Breedin..

R. G. MARTIN.
Miar'ysville, - - Ontario,

Breeder of

B. B, RED GAMlE (imported), WHITE LEGHORNSt
HOUDA NS, SILVER POLAND', &c.

Prize-winners in each variety.

Eggs for Hatching in season, $3.00 per setting. J.11
M ci
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ge'Readers, whQn writing to our Advertisers
pleaseo mention that you saw their advertisrnuent in
CANNDIAN POULTIrY REVIEW

Black-D. RedCames,
Fron Bird imported

Froni the Best Yards in England I
No. 1 won lst, stag and puillet, Worcester. Eng.

land, 1884.
No. 2 won 1st, stag and pullet. Toronto, 18F4.

won 1st, cock and len. Hanlton, 1881.
Two pairi ffôm Not. I won lst and 2nd at Ha-

milton, 1884.
Stags and PuUlets for Sale.

H. P. H ARRISON,
217 McCaul St., TuRONTO.

FAST IAMILTUU POULTRY YARDS.
Fo~r Sa3l,e.

3 pairs Pekin ducklings, including lst and 2nd prize pairsat
Great Central Pair, Hanilton, in competition with stock that
won at Toronto and London.

5 Plymouth Rock cockerels, all grand hirds,
1 Plymouth Rock cock, "Grey Prince 2nd."
4 PlynoutbRock hens,

10 Plymouth Rock pullets,
2 White Leghorn cockerels (J. Boardian Smith),
4 Ligbt Brahma pallots, 1 Mackas stran.
3 Light Brahna cockerels,
1 Bald-head Ainerican Eagle.

Will exchange atty of the above stock .for Newfoundland
dog, 1 year old.

Write for what you want. Enclose 3c. stamp for reply.
THOMIAS GAIN,

HamrLTo, O;r.

GRAND EXHIBITION BIRDS.

FOR SALE.

Partridge Cochin cock, lst prize at'Industrial Ex. 4 00
6 cockereisbred byhint, ............... .each.d 00
1 cockerel, 2 pullets, 2 hens, Dark Brahnia,. ach 3 00
4 Golden Duckwing Bantam stag ............. each 2 00
2 pairs Black-breasted Rèd Gaine éhicks, ...... per pair 5 00
1 pair Black Spanish, 2nd't Hamieton..............5 00)

J. PEART, FRREEiAN, Ont.

Blak-Oreasîed Red Game.
A few pairs

Extra Fine Chicks for Sale
Aftèr Ist October.

Bi'ds I send out, if not as represented. can be
returnîed. For price and particulars apply to

a *éek at home. S5;00 outfit free. Pay abso
·lolutely sure.: No risk, Capital not required.
Readr, If you want business at whicb perons
of either ser, young oi old, cu *inake great

pay ail the tlme they work, withabsolutecertaintywrite
for particulai's to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine

11 AI
We would retnind Fatciers that we have unLsurpassed faci-

ities for the executlon of every description of Book and Job
Priniting, and that we make a specialty ot Fanciers' Printing.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us to turn out this description
of work ln iývery attractive mianner.

Send for esimates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STRATIROY, ONT.

P. CzocJIye,

WYANDOTTES,
W. G.CLAXiSButin.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in my Breeding Pens.
and special attention
riven to the matings to

produce best desired
results.

ELrç§s fromu either
bred, $3.oo per rj.

-. J. KE LLE.R,
3UFFALO, N. Y.

1004 3onck Ave.

~ OOd Engravings Of PoUltRy
A SPECrALTY.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

Pairs, trios and breeding pens of 20 leading varleties of

' FANCY POULTRY,
Heh of 1883. at $1.00 to $2..O eachU also
chioseus of the choieest quality of imported ani also
premiumstock at very reasonable prices.

Send for catalogue, describnge fowls and giving-priccs.
EggS fi-arn 'the sane, -ail PUrestotek, at $1.00< par 13.

MfRS. U. E. INUNGBR,
Proprietor of Locust Grave Poultry Yards,

Brool7t, Green Co., WisHcons, U.S.A.

IIJGII BECKHAM,
29 Cadieuz Street, - Montre4(l, P. Q.,

Breeder of

At our lateEhow in MontreaM my Light Brbma hans took
2nd and 3rd prizes: Plymouth Rock cockerel, Srd ; Langshan
oodk, 1st; hens, st, 2nd and rd; cockerels, 2ndand 3rd ; pul-
lets, 1st and d. At Sherbrooke show: Langshan cock. 1st ;
hans, 1st and 2nd; cockerels, 2nd and 3rd , pullets, 2nd and
3rd.

Eggs for HatchIng, $2.00 per setting. 2-y

249
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LSCHMIDT, ,
- - Ontario:
of Il1gh Cliss

WHITE AND BROWN

LEGHORNS
CLEVELAND,
INDIANAPOLIS,
BU FFA L(>,
(H'lI(A.GO.
LONDO(N,

BRANTFORD,
QUELPHI,
1'O1IONTO.
SHERBROOKE.
H AMILTON.

E'licks for sale n1o.
Eggs for lltelinlg in season.
For j)rices of fowilsand clhicks. pIremuInsjII won

since 18470, and other information. send for ny
N E W Catalogue.

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 120, - LahWute, P.Q.,

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks, (2 pens),
Ligt Brahnias, Iaioti Bronze

Tirkiey, i and Rotuen and
J1'kin Ducks.

When I nonîths old ny P. Rock chickens
wighed on an l iebJ per pair, and the
pulets haîtched April 20'tl cornnellced to lay on
lotht Sept.

Emfor Unei--.Rockz. S?".51 per >ett
ing of 12, $4.00 for vno ; Light Brahnas. sane
prit'e; Ducks. 5.0 for 9. Turkey eggs,

0 (ri i f 12 0-t il% . d

Blyth Poultry YardsW. STAH
Preston,

Breeder

That will hatch every time,fr'om the
following varieties

Plymoth~ Rock.',
, S. S. HIrnaitrge,

Tul<»se (kierne,
Br<on:e Ti 'l e .<'.

Pktî, Ro~(uen and1( Gr|i//ga: Diteks.
WJe (10 not claini to have the best birds on the

face of the Globe, but thecy taike the red ticket
nine tiilmes out of ten vlierever sh1own1.

Plmnouth Rocks, headed )y Youîn g Pilgrim,
and one pulhlet, direct from W. F. .iames, scored
by I. K. Felch, cockerel 93.1, pullet 92 , iatei
with four other giand liens for good resuilts.
Yonng Pilgrim won 1st at Batil eb9ro, 1st and
silver medal at Sherbrooke, and lst at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show pen; 1st at London in 1882, and 1s' and
special at Seaforth; .1883. Turlkys aad Ducks
st and( special at same show, We have the best

breeding pens Lis year we have ever had.

. * EGGS FOR HATCING:
Plymouth Rocks. Geese aund Turkeys $.00

per 13.
Ducks and H-anburgs, $h.00 per 13.

T. BAWI)EN, W. H. WATSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Biljth,. Ont.

MR. HUMBERSTONE
-CAN SPARIE-

For Exhiibition and StocX Purposes,
-GRAND--

Sp). 0 per singesett ng. o ,i e . e oe
on order of tw% o bie ttjti. itintg a )u rl. IR BLXCK.BCFF,

A lilni:dvld iuitbe f brds of the above vario P.MTRIDGE, and W[IITE COCIENS,
ties foi >aîh is the FaIl. 1 warrtat nis stock tio BLACKÎIED & DUCJWING UAME,
(o well on exhibition, and to stand te test of. WHTE-FACED BL'% SPANISI-I
a tests-breeding.AND HOUDANS

Correspondence cerifully answered when Il Oi EN DUCKS, AKV> TOULL0S L, Eï.
sttllip iL T elclo'Kd. Cards B \ot answered. 2L y

PATIDE nd WHtITECINS,

for the worling class. Send 10 cents for
postage and we will mail you free, a royal,

aluble box of saniple goods that will put
oiyou in the way of naaking more noney in

a few days than you ever thought possible at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will start you. You
can work ail the time or in spare time only. Th'l work
is universally adapted to both sexes, young-anîd old.You
can easily earn from 511 cents to S5 everyeveuing. That
aIl who want worki may test the business. wre make this
unparalleled offer : to ull who are not well satisfled we
will send ,1 to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full
particulars, directions. etc , sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those wvho give tleir whole tine to the work.
î:ìreat success absolutelv sure. Dor'tdolay. Startnow.

Address S'TINSON & CO., Portlahd, Maine.

Sendsixcents forpostage, and re-E eive free, a costly box of goods
whieh will help yo to more mo-A P 8 11 y te ney riglt away than anvthing else

ii tiis world. All, of eitlersex,succeed from first houi.
The broad rond to fortne opens bforethe workers, ab-
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Auguista,MUe.

12s. Gd. pe d03n. -
Birds and Eggs have been sent froIn tlis cele-

bratei Poultry Farwt to alil parts of the world
vith the grealest, success.

UPWAR DS OF ONE IUNDRED PRIZES
THI YE ÀR

AT THE LEiADING SHOWS.

M«Yarieties lnot kept procuîred, if requi red,
fromn the best breeders.

A dd ress,
RETV. W. .J. HUTMBERSTONE

BERIELEY., GLoUCcEsTrEtsirîE,
,Fnglaud.

tGGS
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leaders, when writing to our ad- ertisers, please mention
that yout saw their advrtisement ,n the CANATIIAN P'otrLitY

RmEv.w.

150 CHICKS
0F THE CELRiAITED '

" STA.N 'ARD" Strain of

Plymouth. Rocks
For Sale.

o Better iii tIe cou ntrU.

We( have haîd great stccess this year in pro-
dlu cing f. exhibition birds.

jj:'Write early if you Want some good ones.

THORNE AETZEL
Segforth, - Ontario,

_____-.-- 51

Lis

o;
1 .-

IM

lic

- ~ --

wanted for The Lives of all the
Presidents of the U. S. The largest.
handsomest, best book over sold
for less thitm twice our price. The

fastest selling book in America. Immense profits to
agents, All intelligent people want it Any one can be-
conn, a successfiii agent. Terins frea.

Il LLE TT BOOK CO., Portland, Maine.

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR,

Importer and breeder of fIrst-class Exhi-
bition stock of the following

fancy varieties:-
Bl.aoi. Cochin.,

f BLACK and SILVER S. HAMIIBURGS,

1GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRiGHT,:. JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

Eggs.for Sale from cacdi va rietyi: -B1k
- ~'(behin.<. S t; Hamrbu rgs ial d antamns,

$3. e.cept Japs, tcich are $3>per setting.

_Chicks for sale in the Fall, and guaranteed
as represented. -y

OUTREMONT POULTRY

ru C M A S : AL L,
Importer and Breeder ot the Highest Class

1gb3t BEr ab-rn as
and WhUe Leghorns.

My stock is of the purest strains, is carefully bred. and. year after year, lias won highest honors at our Jeading
shows. At thn Montreal show, Jinuaiy 1883, i was awardedon LightBrahmas. cock. Ist. 2nd andspecial; hen, 1st,
cockere,2nd: pullet, 2nd. Oh White'Leghorùs: dock, 1st; heu, 2nd; cockerel, 3rd; pullets, 2nd and 3rd.

At Montrual, 1884, I vas awarded On Light Brahniàs: cock, 3rd and 4th : hen, 1st ; cockerels, lat, 2nd, 3zd and 4th ; pul-
lets, 2nd, 3rd and 4th,

At Sherbrooke, 1834,, was awarded on Light Brahmias: cockerels, 1st and 2nd ; pullet, 1st and 2nd. White Leghorns.
ock, 3rd : Ih'n 1st: cockerel; rd.

E*3gs :foIOT-Ta' ing, SSOO -pe'13-
3-ys:ox ~ b.iag TH M . BlALL, OUTnuMONT, P Q.

YARDS,
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TIHOMA 8 COSTEN,
- Breeder of-

Light Brahmas,
-AND-

Plymrouth Rocks.
[O0îer 200 Fine Chickes this Yeai,

P. Roc/es and L. Brahmas.
12 very fine and ha.ndsomc one o yar (.Id Plynioith Rock

hei.s for sale. Single birds, pairs or trios.

Won all the Prizes but one, both old and young, on
Plymouth Rocks at the late exhibilion in Montreal.

Z Never lad finer chicks to offer than I have this year.

Write for what you wish, enclosing stamp, and vou
- ill receive ali particulars rcquired.

THOMAS COSTEN, MONTREAL, P. Q.

100

Light Drahma Chicks
For Sale after October.

My Light Brahmas are not yet perfect, therefore I irnport yearly the very best birds noney
vill buy. Have never won but one 3rd premium on any iniported bird.

The following speaks for itself;
1 ~Petrolia, Sept. 25thi, 1884.

STANLEY SPILLETT, ESQ.,
Dear Sir,-I am just home from Western fair, after winning lst with iy Light Brahma chicks. I believe

I am on the right track for having some good stock at last-thanks to Stanley Spillett, of Lefroy-after unsuccessful breed.
ing for five years. .. MOONEY.

STANLEY SPILLETT, Lefroy, Ont.

RIVERSIDE POULTRY YARDS,
BURGESS & DOUGLAS, Proprietors

P. O. Box 17L7 - Woodstock, - OntXaio
Breeders and Importers of the following varietiø$

Black, Buff, and Partridge Cochins, White-crested Black, W.-itect-fre-
ed White, and Golden Polands, Brown and. White Leghi o4ms,

Golden-pencilled and Black Hamburgs, Black Afriî, J 'Pa
nese, Silver SeFright, and Duckwing Gai& Banta

and Bremen Geese.
Eggs for sale in season. Send for our Illustrated Circular.

S. O. BURGESS. 3-y . R. A. DOUGLAS.
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.JAM1ES O'NEIL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantford, 'Ontario,

Breeder and Impcrter of

EEig h - Class ]?4vsul+ItRe,
Black lied, Broun Red, Black and White Games, Buf Cochina,

Light Bralhnas.
Fowls and Chicks for sale at all tinies.
Birds shipped froma ny yard if not as represented may be returtied, atid X W111 return tli

noney in full. Eggs in season, $j per 13. No Circulars. Write for whlat yottWant. 1-y

.A. O L~E .A.]S S W JT3 .
My first personal trip to one of the la-gest and best exhibitions I ever wtness4d, held at

Lancaster, Penn., Ù. S. A., and every hird .-éored,

Winning the $50 Silver Cupfor the largest and best collection, and nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

Speci for best breeding pen of Hamburgs on exhibition, specials for best breeding pens of White
and Brown Leghorns-score, 96, 96 3-8, 95 7-8, 91 3-8. 911.2, the highert score ever realed on a
breeding pen of Legborns at anîy exhibition. • My Whitecrested black Polish were pronounced to
be the linest ever siown, one lien scoring 98 7-8 points, winning the 525 silver cup for the best
Polish on exhibition.

Thousands of prizes awarded my birds. both in niy hands andin the hands of my cust0mers.
I br.eed and imports the following
VA1RIETIES:-Brahmas, Cochins, single and pea eombed; Hainburgs. all varieties; Leghorns,

all varieties, single and rose combed; Lnngshans, Black. and Muttled Javas, Black Sumatras. W.
C. Dlack, Golden Polish; i lymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red. Daclswinh, Red:Pyle,
White Georgian aid Black Games; Siler.-gray Dorkings, Sultans, Mays, all varieties French,
fowls, Jupanese Fur Fowls, Tapanese,. White and Black Rose.comb, Golden und Silver Sebrights
Garre, Pekin Bantans; Pekin, Rouen, Cayuga, Aylesbury, Call, Wood and Mandariri Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, 'Tuloupe, .Bremen, SebastopoL and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Phieasants, Pigeons and- Oaniaf iés

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch Collies, Beagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels, Fox Ro9unds. Fox Terriers. Blenheim Spaniels. King Charlv Spaniels, Maltse
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayleunds, Blhie Terriers, Red Terriers. Fawn and White Scotch Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. 9&'We have pups and grown dogs on hand. Train
ed Ferrets, and Rtabbits. Shetland and vild Ponies, Italian Bees and Singing birds.

Send 5D, cents for Catalogne. worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list ofeggs, free.
Write for just whiat you want, and address

G. H. PUGSLEY,
MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Brantfird Ont.

A RThUR W. SMITi,
-1 , - Sinzoe, : O1t.

Importer and Breeder of

i .Ligîtfndcy Ponltry:
Light and Dark Brahîmas, Buff. Partridge, Wnite. and

Black Cochins, Golden and SiLver,peocilled, and
Golden and zlver-spangled and Black

flamxburgs, White and Brown
LeghornE,

Golden and Silver Sebright and Black African Baniams.

EXHHBITION STOCK
For sale at all tines. 2tol2 Write for what you want.

b 253
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Strathroy ]P r,-untrâj Yards,
bS'tJTHIItOY, ONTrARIo.

* IIRi & 'NcXEtG4Ne'- PÉOPPuETÜRS,
- Breeders ud 1lnporters of Hligh-clas

'jPlgmiouUzh Rockes, Hud.s lakRd
I3ron ]Red and Duc/cing)

~A)Vf E s
Se February number of REviEw fr riit.~v> itt the

late P. A. of 0. show, lield at 'rorotito.

CHJCKS FOR SALE NOW.
EBOOS FOR IIATCHLYG IN SEASON,

Packecl !inLak1eji, 4-ad.ivariantetl fre.il' aitid purc.
Send for circuhit.
1? Xi TXTTDT'~

?. O. Box 2157, ~tftATI1ItOY.

A. McKEIGA.N,
2 y

91'ld and Dauphin Sts., Pfac~ha

A '

R Cm

r I
tu 99

>fU b o~frAa
taaoie.ÇX» Jahae baes

toePrien eherbcr. e0.a

Sen for ",".l e\ -541 he 0M~" ~ ŽÔZ2,~" ~ '

-~

gff-The REviEw from now to end of 1885 for $1.00.


